
k.d.r burs

ary srnattering of i'atsy uane standardIs("Stop, Look anld
Listen", "Walk On By",ý '«I Fail To Pieces") but also
renderings of truly obscure pieces of country hkoçy;

.Notable in this regard was tang'sperforrnance of Lrry
Collinis' "Whistle Bait". I the late f1ft1es Collins, wth his,
ister, Lorrie, comprised the Collins iids, a duo that

hammered out.,hepped up rockabilly. Whetê lang found
the song is beyond me.

While lang is a fine honky tonker, she is at her strong-
est when singing controlred, traditional country fare. The
performance of this type of song ("in Srange Places,
composed by a Recine) was the highlight of the second
set.

Despite how enjoyable much of lang's- show was, 1
came«away cold. k.d. lang tries too hard to be weird.
atLa'y, oes flot need toact the role of jester to bring
attnion to herseif - ber musiccan do that much

better. A-.stage presence that wa s once fresh and spon-
taneous is now calculated and thin.

Stili, a k.d. lang performance is a treat and Friday's was
no, exception. The reverence she holds for the music she
performs is evident during each song.

If Iang de-emphasizes the novelty of her stage pres-
ence she witI continue to excite audiences across the
continent. Continuîng as she , s, her talent couldbe
buried beneath a very tired act.

bRay Wacclk1er1
imagine the underground musiç.-scene. Visions of

strange figures, illicit drugs, and mysterious.rituals may
corne to'rmmd. These imnages are rare, especially in
Edmonton.

the underground scene is more comparable to a
bandyman building shelves in bis garage. Most original
music in Edmonton cornes from the basém-tents and gar-
ages ýia tÔdayýs micro-tecbnology in recording.

On the outskirts of Edmonton, Moe Vogurt (a.ka.
Mark Kozub) experiments and -createÉ music in lis
homeé. Almost ail of his music is flot intended for public
consumption. The exception to this Is the three rnonths
in 1%85 wben he played live-Wtb Omnigarage.,

The recording of music has become both a means and
an end. Some of the products have received airplay on
CJSR, although none has been available for commercial
sale.

Despite this," Yogurt has been very prolific in the past
few years. A co-project with companion Goober Spud
resu lted in a 30 minute tape, ranging frorn the simplistic

k.d. longIadgMmaony-nKf

to the bizarre. He followed this up with a 45 minute tape
which serves as a sound track to a fairy tale which he
wrote. This sound track combines environmehtal sounds
with electron ic/experi mental sotunds and extracts of tra-
ditional Ukrainian folk.

Recently, Mr. Voguai has been working with, non-
micasbecause of their lack of preconoeived ideas.,
auoctis bisp-roject W'ith twoj.non-musicians. They

are rmakimg industrial dance musc.
MQe Vogurt is not alone. There are thousands of indi-

,viduals composing, creating, and recordi ng in base-
menits across Western-Canada. Few of these people per-
foTm. Almost noriemake a living through music (ai least

lot their own).
Somne tirne you may be listening to late nigbt radio, or

a friend may play a tape for you and what you hear may
conjure -up scenes of the dark and mysterious under-
ground.* More than likely a peek underground will
reveal a Jackson Dâvies (Reveistoke handyman) type
working in his workshop.

Olds College offers western Canada's only two-year
Agriculturai Engineering 'lbchnology Progtam! With ex-
cellent prospects, you could be enjoying challenglng work
and n generous incorne soonr thon you t hlnk and you can
be accredlted by the Aberta Society of Engineering
Téchnologîsts, wlthn two years of graduation.

ýIf you have an înteret ln engineering and gre entbused
by the prospect of being the- vital ink between theorýy and
préctice, vWde'dliét. hemr front you. VW're proud or our
program. check us out

COU Rosa Hoiltoncollect (403) 5-8268U
or.write for more lnlbnnation
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Having problema with

*STUDY SKILLS?
* RITING, SKI LLSI

ESSAY WRITING?
*TIME MANAGEMENT?

if you need help with any of the aboveand you are
a mature-student, attend one or both 0f the foilowîng
seminars:

STUDY SKILLS & TIME MANAGEMENT
Monday, January 27,7-10.:00 ,pm

WRiTiNG ESSAYÉ & FORMAT11NG
Wednesdayi,JanuarY 29,7-10:00 pm

BOTH WIL.L TAKE PLACE IN ROOM 3-05
FACULTY 0F BUSINE8S BUILDING

Phone 432-4145 to sign up.
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